The article presents the activities of selected company -biomass manufacturer and user -with 
Introduction
Environmental performance seem to be one of the criterion that constitutes companies competitive advantage and market approach. It is visible in the area of environmental technology sectors, and especially in alternative energy sources use. It is highly dependable on current political and societal pressures on energy sector to develop environmentally sound development strategies with securing ever growing energy demand. As a consequence, countries and companies are trying to adjust their energy systems to renewable energy potential. It is also the case of developing biomass energy use in Poland. As a member of European Union, Poland has settled 2020 goals also concerning renewable energy use. The objective is to increase the share of renewable energy to 14% by 2020. Otherwise, the threat of EU fines imposed on Poland becomes truly possible [Directive 2009/28/EC] . There are many difficulties and obstacles that will threaten achieving this goal, but there is also big potential of biomass use, as one of the few renewable energy sources that has a big development potential in Poland. High share of agriculture in Polish economic activities and in land use, good soil conditions, decent forestation, and sound climate conditions are promising for the development of biomass based energy generation. Moreover, biomass use for energy generation purposes could be reinforced additionally by its flexibility concerning the scale of energy units, biomass can be used on both: system level and a company level, and concerning the technical implementation process, biomass can be used as a complementary fuel, as well as stand-alone one. Finally, as a noteworthy feature of biomass energy use is related to its growing process and the capabilities of CO2 photosynthesis [Ociepa-Kubicka, 2014] . Biomass based systems have also its specific features that include supply chain organization. Supply chain is a system of organizations, people, activities, information, and resources involved in moving a product or service from supplier to customer [Popa & Starostka-Patyk, 2013] . With regard to biomass it should be considered from the perspectives of its centralization level (centralized vs. decentralized chains), transport means, legal requirements, demand and supply relationship and its utility.
If we take a look at the company level environmental performance it is important to use not only global perspective of potential benefits for natural environment, but overall, also social and economic, performance of a company. Environmental performance optimization need to be carefully designed and reliably measured and should go in line with company strategy and its efforts to build its competitive advantage on the market. The point of the paper is to verify whether environmentally justified activities of selected company are truly bringing the environmental effects [Mesjasz-Lech, 2012] .
Using biomass in business processes -profile of analyzed company
The investigation is made with life cycle assessment method -one of the most complex and reliable tools in environmental management. Since the company prefers to stay anonymous its name is not revealed and only selected information on the range and specificity of its performance are shown in Table 1 . The subject of investigation is Biomass User Company (we use this name further in the text) and its facility located in Opolskie Voivodship, Poland, that has been recently expanded with steam boiler for biomass. The investment has significantly change the operations profile of whole facility while biomass use is concerned. Special focus is on the consequences to biomass supply chain and transport means use before and after the investment is made. The facility have extensive supply of agricultural biomass for its manufacturing processes. Company owns almost 100 ha of biomass cultivation fields. Table 2 presents biomass plants that are cultivated by the company. The mix of biomass plants includes reed canary grass, switchgrass, miscanthus and willow. Three out of four plants does not have any specific soil requirements, while willow requires high moisture soil. Willow has the highest crop rate while miscanthus the highest energy value. Currently, miscanthus has only minimal share in biomass mix to steam boiler, while willow has the highest share. It is important to mention that biomass mix for steam boiler consists also of woody biomass. Woody biomass consists of forest residues, wood chips and sawmill biomass. Company purchases woody biomass on the market and has rather diversified sources. Due to technical requirements and to firing efficiency woody biomass has up to 90% share in biomass mix. Therefore, depending on harvest volumes agricultural biomass input in fuel mix varies from 10 to 20%. While introducing energy crops to business processes the cost of establishing the plantation must be considered. The costs of planting switchgrass and canary reed grass are rather low, while cost of miscanthus and willow planting should be considered as high. Costs are related to protection against pests and diseases, fertilizers, harvesting process and chopping and drying. Low soil quality requirements and climate conditions in the region are contributing to obtain satisfying crop yield.
Goal and scope of the study
Goal of the research is to assess different scenarios of biomass use in the facility with respect to transport options. For the impact assessment phase of LCA ReCiPe endpoint method is used with reference to Europe and hierarchist perspective assumptions. Functional unit for LCA study is defined as life cycle of biomass used to produce 41850 MWh during one year as defined in two different scenarios. The definition of functional unit as a volume of produced energy enables the comparison of the two scenarios.
The data covering the material flows are taken directly from the facility. The data documents the physical flows within the facility that are related to biomass use. The data related to impacts and environmental burdens of material and energy flows are taken from Ecoinvent 3.1 database.
(Source: own study) presents the life cycle flow in relation to the biomass use in the facility. The basic difference is the firing process, and the transportation efforts related to the fuel mix, which is directly influenced by the ending process. The transportation in Scenario 1 consists of agricultural biomass only, while in Scenario 2 agricultural biomass is complemented with woody biomass. The difference is not only in the volume of biomass but also in transportation means used and distance covered. 
Life cycle inventory
As shown in Table 3 in Scenario 1 in biomass collection only tractors with trailers are used while in Scenario 2 freight lorries are used for woody biomass transportation. The distribution transport is not necessary in Scenario 2 while in Scenario 1 lorries are used to deliver biomass to power plant. It is worth to notice that transportation of coal is omitted in our analysis. In general, coal is supplied with cargo trains but the power plant board together with suppliers are coordinating its purchases and transports. Since, the objective of the paper limits the scope of assessment to the facility, the supply of coal stays out of the interest of the paper. Though, the comparison of full life cycle should also include these deliveries. 
Life cycle impact assessment
Biomass supply chains has been investigated with different environmental impact measures ever since. Also life cycle assessment method has often been applied to measure these impacts. De Meyer et al. name LCA as one of the crucial methods for biomass supply chain optimization [De Meyer et al., 2014] . Many studies address the biomass supply chain optimization issue with LCA, adopting different perspectives and different biomass use scenarios [see Murphy et al., 2016; Tonini & Astrup, 2012; Goglio & Owende, 2009] . We are following these efforts with using LCA to assess one specific case. The following sub-sections of the paper refer to stages in LCA procedures. Our approach is LCA screening type of assessment and should be considered as introductory study for future detailed assessment.
Impact assessment method -ReCiPe indicator
Methodology of LCA enables free adoption of impact assessment methods to the goals and specificity of the assessment. In this study we use ReCiPe endpoint method. The selection of this method is related to the reference of its allocation and calculation default setups to Europe that enables reliable assessments for Poland and common practices in industry, agriculture and transport. Since ReCiPe method is based on ecoinvent 3.0 database framework for life cycle flows also the database is used to cover them. ReCiPe endpoint indicator is a type of single weighted indicator, expressed in points [Pt] [Goedkoop et al., 2013] :
 Damage to ecosystem diversity (loss of species during a year),  Damage to human health (expressed in disability-adjusted loss of life years),  Damage to resources availability (increased costs). The values of impact category indicators are calculated on the basis of material, energy, waste and emission flows in life cycle with the use of default allocation mechanisms in SimaPro software as proposed by [Goedkoop et al., 2013] . ReCiPe method calculates emissions and impact levels in given cycle (step 1), assesses its impact on environment and human beings expressed in diversified impact category indicators (step 2) and its aggregation to damage category indicators and single score indicator (step 3). Method, as used with SimaPro software, automatically allocates values of specific emissions and flows to appropriate damage and impact categories.
Life cycle impact assessment biomass use selected scenarios
Error! Reference source not found. presents the flow chart of biomass use life cycle in two investigated scenarios. Thickness of arrows indicated the share of given process in the value ReCiPe endpoint single score indicator. Additionally, these shares are shown also in appropriate cells. Basic difference between environmental impacts of the scenarios is the biomass firing process. In scenario 1 biomass is co-fired with coal and it is highly impacting its crucial share in environmental impacts (96,7% share in overall impact). Since it is hardly possible to distinguish biomass related emissions when co-fired with coal whole impact should be taken into account. The significance of biomass firing scenario is also underlined by the share of agricultural and woody biomass harvesting, which accounts for 2,55% in Scenario 1, and 45,4% in Scenario 2. Analogical changes could be observed for transportation share in both scenarios. It is worth to mention that the impacts of different types of biomass in their harvesting and firing phases are significantly diversified as well. This diversification is affected by the harvesting requirements and procedures for different types of biomass, its calorific values, preparation processes intensity and firing process characteristics. Two scenarios differ significantly while transport is concerned. In scenario 1 the share of transportation in overall environmental impact accounts for 0,04% only, while, in scenario 2 it accumulates to 1,9%. In both cases, the share of transport in overall impact could be disregarded (scenario 1) or insignificant (scenario 2). If we consider it from the point of view of supply chain management we can easily discard it from the list of issues that should be handled. On the other hand, the transportation issue becomes more Transportation share in overall environmental impact 0,04%
1,9%
significant with changing the scenarios and should be regarded as more influential nowadays.
Interpretation and sensitivity analysis
As a final step of our investigation a sensitivity analysis with regard to transport means use is made. We define alternative scenario 2 with 10% increase of Mg/km of transport used. Table 4 shows the results of the sensitivity analysis. We present only selected impact categories of ReCiPe indicator that are fragile for the transportation increase. In the column titled "S2" we present impacts for actual Scenario 2, in column "alternative S2" we present the results for its alternative version with 10% increase of transport efforts, and in the last column we have calculated the percentage of impact category change. The results obtained in alternative scenario are not so different from actual scenario. The categories that are affected the most by that change are: metal depletion and fossil depletion. Overall change between scenarios is about 0,5% and should be assessed as high while overall transport contribution to overall impact (1,4% in Scenario 2). Despite the relatively small contribution of transport in overall impact, we could classify it as an impact intensive process in biomass life cycle.
Conclusions
Therefore, some environmental precautionary measures, while transport is concerned, should be taken into account. The company should consider the following measures:
 Selection of transport means with respect to their emission standards,  Route optimization, especially concerning wooden biomass delivery  Communication with wooden residues suppliers concerning their environmental performance These measures should be referred to the company itself but also to its logistics services providers as well. In scenario 2 the measures should be addressed to the company department that handles the agricultural biomass collection and cultivation and to the suppliers of wooden biomass. The second group is especially difficult to be addressed since it is rather dispersed and quite changeable concerning the number and kinds of suppliers. The measures should be therefore transferred to the company policy and requirements towards its suppliers.
